
HOME AND S C FO- L.-
Il

An Incident:In= Paris,
Con,vcte Uh ieh s Leih .igh Mieiion Home.
ir hauited me for a week and more,

li the laria streets with their roar and-

l'lia heelike face of tliat tiglîsit girl.-lal I ever seen lier before that mght ?iave I never scen lier oi eartli nîutuece
Sa 114111y Coule ta silo fl urrowfîîl lîiglit

lu-t- elle was à ladly Yeuî haw at a glatlce.

STeiles wvere hall f i our Oirriere quarter,Aul uu lîhall to op)eî a kitcîegi tuerna
ror thoýe wlo i al iotliîfîg to buy with or

btLiîter;
ut what brouglht lier to Our pauper fare'

rle camne wit the reet, lbut îlot like tlhemli,
l'ilulýîI to gt lie a foi elîlot jîkîce,

-ut tit ho touched the iein
Of-11is robe entseen, for ite liealisiggrace.

Su-reiyiknew that face before.
-Or was it oly ourlnghs styvle,

Secn at rural chureb, or in balI.room-floor,
Ai ever wiere seen hke a suîny sile
I mst speL to lier aild 1 111ut finit itiliow Ce amte to be in our u ter thec

Oine phicked MY town, anli 1 turnîed alout
A a group i tChatteling, bearded=mîenî.

Wien I shook theii oir, ani ilookea al iùî
For he ome.ikelook -of-thaýt-Eigisti

face.
I scarclel eacigroupi, lut i-narched a

vail, ;
Aitd te ligliteeied gone from ti=sunitleses

lilîce.
"iad al y one cei wlcni Mhe aelt away?

iiaîtiieV-lieaut n e tel-n wia=ashr

a: t ited notl.:.g, hal Iouglit tosay
Excet of the unger thîat giawieid-i

I said liext weekl shle mill sirely comle*
Al l tiîeuîiîtl1 t bl.iie hiîîteîl Ile,

As I alrdaaî.li trctt aîîîi eluiî
- .il the sorroafil sigitsu tlat wei c tlre-

But Iect wek camse, and they camîe -ii
$cores,

Pisliinig-ai<l chattel im ger.eye<
.Ai I stood aîli uatelîei by tue oleliig

doors ,
But dito Maasn Iot tiere,anll my_ hole lieart

îlieîi

I kiow nlot wly, luit Ifelt at ce
maievthinI h.all liaplene I should regret,So -thig Id lst aod-giver [liace,

And b iever cou pay to that oul my
'flelut.

Oh. sweet paleface, tiiat caille over ie
Like a letter straigit fromn ail iFuglisth
or -oule,

O bre.îîlirolii at anglisl :ler m a,Wliere îsoa (le tlîy wiotfiil-glaiics rmain

f stood up before thema, dcscrbed lier look t
-lier slirinakiiig iiamer, lier scaity cloties;
Diii any msie kiiuw lier ?-Tll souie ance look

coliiage te say, it îilit lue uIfs tose
Yes: had steli heC goilg about

No iahe kiew nothing about lier more,
Bat tihought, perhaps, titîa Iiie could liiid I

- outa
lier raoni from the woian that kepît the -1

Th t iglit, for coult îlot rest lier sleep
Tl 1 kiiew the trutii, I mas t tu plac.

The conciere sail, .l u ! Iacc.
nWlieii ltiînk of that girl witl thie kidliy t

face a
MSe Colavîa flt dolen aie day laét week,

Nor sit, lir agaiee, and 1 acîilcr
%as lie out of work as a

But we let another two days go by. c
s

"Tieu, Ye, the police, they break open the 1
duor; -

Ah she in dead in her cold little room,t
Four da» lying de J them on the floor,

A bd.tley carry lier off to thie pauîper'a ttolnb .- cjust sanie rougli boards like a packing.case, c
Tien a hole where they lieap up iaiy-

But the lian I>ieu scarches the horrible place, s
Ar he kila a mhere lui twn littIe one j

are laid!, a

TMis patent hllas been obtained in a
isenrica for the manufacture of water. t

per. It wi lbeno unconmion j
timik byand.by, to carry a quart-of ti

ai borne in a bag.

j- t if

ut

- TeIn-Th-usand Dollar,.
"GENTLEalEN," safid¯ -a_ repentant

diinkimsg marn, at a temtperance- meeting
leld in - , during- the Murphy
exciteient, " gentlemen, it has -cost

me 810,000 to bring -nsy no8e to its
iresenit state of perfection." _ ̄  Ten

thiaousand dollars I And what diL he
have besides li red nose 1- An aching
anïd remsiorseful lleart, a ;pain-racked
and aed body; a hsome wiere a-

IsIiserablO woii n îsrobably draggul
lier-wery lifaloig in wretched, hopte-
lei liathy, crslilledaindbowed to the
eartli by tIhe h<liîtie of-being a=drunsk.

ai' wfe, '-Ten-tliousand dollars 1"
wrtotli recorditig angel, and turnedla tern sorrow frothe page. rTen
thouisand dolera I ' cliucklei tle rum.
sellerJ 'I am that inuch richer ams I-
not a=luckv lsan 7" "Ten tli ¯sd

b10ck91," wliipsjere a little boy tway
lJck in tie- corner, whose falvir -wnIs

killedî lin-a drinken- brawl; "810,000
w'ouîld miake mny nsothier -happy, îand I_
wouldin't hava ta sell newspapers for a
Ivinîg, asd stay-out of &chool weahen tuy

heuart is -îingry =for ooks." e
thoisiand dollars I" soliloquized the

-Young- tans wlo drmnk a-fittio; i
c.i'talir tîa." Aid ho sigied the

pliqlge, though lie did not iean to.
Tha coiUfsîiois wais like a spuak that

siIiing isto the:ilnie, and rang miitl
-vii i tongues of -fire thîrouîîglh the vast

tatuhience. h litles boy aîent farWard
m ith-the tlroîîg a ith aIl the ni ailiitss

of' tweity.iivt.e H -- wrot - isn lUS
well as lie couId, au îroudly took his

îidge card. Wel- h tliou olît hii.
isef -tim¯-oticedI,_ ia- wrote ulylv on its

baTk: " Ten tliouandllars savd for
ioliir bi-iot-driikin'.' That wias

e-xalctly the way -li-wrote it, so-you
needil not lauîgh. May be his own father t
fhadl wastedl li nitich over lis clips, aid-
now his chliid had no timne ta learn-toa

isPe ll. Hea wias bisy ail day aitly. l
tlling to turn an lionest penny, and o
niiglts, î>oor fe-llow, -ie-w-as too tired
iid sileepy to even look at a book. t

IIow¯do I kn v what lie wrote. -la
Pas ing out, his ireciotis card was

bllid froîiîlàus baiud. Ir7ecoîl otg
go esck, fortI thnrong pr eed-on.
t was picked up by the janitor, given
o ane- of the ollicers-in charge, and

wais nsext-day posted onan immens-
bilackboard, ant served as a text for e

One of the -iost magnificent lectures p)
of the course. Whiat- a -lot Of wet s
a'ndlkerchiff uhere wcre when the

lw'aker waa throMtigh I ¯ How red- the
adies' eyes were-almot. as red as the
driiksrd' iosef! Andî Jinmy-tlere,
-didn't mean= to tell one -hit of¯his m
iame--who had stolen back ta get his bc
reassired card, and sec if lie could seli to
f s books and- papers, trenblid like th
-leaf with -excitemisent to think that se

ec was tie hero of-all that grand talk, o
nl the colour went in and out of his

heeks wlth-just that quiver youa have n
en in the _sky when the nortilern lu

ights wave -And treisible. -By.andby_ th
lie gentleman called hia name, and su
omebody Put. him en the platiorn, and ki
lien- thsere was 8sucl a stamping and ri
Ipiung as you neyer-:heard=of before la
n your life. Andi how did it al end 1 of
viy, ;good people intemested tiei.- li
ive ist=the child and ita -iother, and of

iîîsmsîy goes to school now, and his W
othuer i s matron li a "temperance chi
oule '~ ands saine -daty, if 3ou dont, -N
tîdy bard boys, Jiminy will lie oa th
lie top of the ladder - while you are po
ust beginniusg to clitub. I wantyoit at
o member the man-fer ho was a es
al living msan-who said:-"It cot N

lua $1000=to -bing -liy nose to-its
l'sent state- of _perfection-;" -and

think of the boy, a diînkird's orphan,
who resolved=to-save d10,000 for his
uiother " by rnot di inking," and if yoîm

am ' t empted to drink, see if you cannot
malke and keei a-good resolution.

1eeping -hi& Head -lear.
A NOTED operator in stocks-declined

on invitation -t take a gla-i of wine.
""Whiy,-you sused to drink," remarkei

his friend -I 1 did when I was in thge
dry goods business ; but since I have

gone into W<all street I- find that- Imust keelp msy¯liead clear, -and I-can't
do it and drink," was the reply.

The following story shows that
anoter -great operator b asthe sanie

inion,--and iut t¯bacco asong the
tlkllts net tobe ised-:

William H. Viisnderbilt . as-a great
eîsoker in his youth. -One day i
1853s tIe fa¯¯ily wax ouitse my ta
S% Peterburg, on Oard tue Stel il
yacht . "Nortierns Star," the fatherand son were -walking on deck. The-
latter was puffing away Ils= afternoon
:igar.

. wisl you woild give up that
smiokiîg h lbit. of youurs. I will give

oîi ten tihousausi- dollars if you do,"
>ii ie dr-abriuply•

Il Yeineesi not give mie any nmoney,
your wish is sificient, answered the

'on, tirowing tie cigar overboard.-
And ho ias niever sioked Since.

The comnuasid whici Mi.Vanderbilt
<as always and over hniself in niatîers
ilthis kind ls quiitu ieuarkable. lie

vas, for example,dike-lis father, very
ond of a ganme of! vhist, -and, like
imii, considered himsulf-to-b one of
bu best of players'

WVlien he-reioved- to New York
nd-became conneted with the Har.
em railroai, he-usesd to spend three-

r our evenings li a week at -the
Union Club. -But ha-noticed- that
obacco amoke and midn-ight- hours
nterfered with the clearness _of bis
ead next mssorsning, and he at-once
ave up bîstiscabasiwss

Tise sanie alistened t- wiie. Ho f
les a glass o Cnunpagne, but havingq
iscovered -that -his head felt it¯next-
ay, he never toucietswine-now, not

ve at public banquets and- dinner
arties at -i own bouse. As toa

pIrita, they- were out of the- question-
ih hima.-Ec)nîge. --t-h

Supplies Cut-Ofr.t
WHV should-a thing that=does so a

uch mischief as intoxicating drink t
nade ai all? In it not- great sin a
permitmen t -menake -it by the h

ousansd barrels, and allow-others to a
Il it ansd tempt people ta drink it aIl h
ver the land I f
If sone man- with a -great deal of p)

oney, were to start a large establish. h
ent for manufacturingpoiUoned bread, r
at nollody could eat vithout being o
ade sick, and that would -be sure to w
Il hiundreda every week, would it be t
ght to give iich a is permiuoss j -T
w, to go an nakig -as- much liïead t
that sort -as- h-liked; if he only o

îid in to the Governmient a large sun g-noney, every year, for the privilege 1 n
ould cot every man, woman, autil fi
ild, cry, "Shamne an sauc coinduct i' i
oiniater -ba'm any foolials pealîie a

ero lisiglit-bewho s'ere--fond- OU tise as
isoned bread, would there not be=a si
ern demand that such a aurderous d
tablishment- le put-doa by law _s
ow, sucha manufactoy as that would 1l

be no worse, ir even- as- bad, as the
distilleries anid- ¯lreweriea- that are
sending- out-flouds of poiton, tsat is
killing tons of thlouisansal- 'oit body
and soud.k

TIsere was once- a =superintanlendn

p.ysician in a linatie atsyhimi, who
hîad a pîlan- of lis Oi of testinag-li,
patient swho wer recovring, ta find

Ut Whethîer- tley were=fit to bo dis.-
charged froms-ti-asylhilii. Hea hîîad a
good sized waster troulgh-soihed -withi-

witer tlhrsmghIi a pipl Iromis abuove, with
a stop.cock by whilchlthe -water could

b turned-o i-or on, as=was desired.
Ile broulit lus patienuts_ out -t tsis

-trougtlh, ai- asked tlieii, ote after
another, to enpty=thi ater out Of the
trough. Sitm of t wiould seiz¯ a

iail andI Legin te uiat te wate,
not paying any attention -to -tlie fiact

that all the timi th'y wei: baling _ut
the Water witu the pil, t was coming
is t'lrougi the pip-above, about ais
fast as -tiey we P throwiug it Out.

These Iatieint lie sent back ta the
asylumni, as= far froms beng meed
Otliers would at once totic- tli' pjia,_
aand wouild go the very nfirt tlhinsg anmsd
ta enacif tie stu)pbly-of Vtier coîîiImg
ini, -thoen -tlie 7 a'uld ver it onnhivthe t'eiols eisiinpy. T/ese lie cou.
siîlered lit to leao- tu-e e'taiishiueat.
Now, i/ast iï aboust tIse ay ît îa withi
tlie hquor tiafli. As hoig mu=the- dîi
lilitcuis iaId Il hewerie are alloiced kll
laesto senduil orl i l- -- -

frolsliiea 1r tui uce paella to
try to do away itl th eIs of in
teumprerance. l a few uldigikardsa are
ieformiied, thîe tiverns andtaoois arc

always muakinig plenty Iore to taie
thieir-pac and i thua tiu _great-ai niy
f inebiates is ket-fuill ail thei hlr.
riles iniquity goes on. Lt the streamil
of alcoholic-liquors be cet (j at its
sourco; letthe maufactuire of theet
quors La bruinedi Iy l.w,-as it ouglt
o fie, as an insflnous nuIaisanco; ansI if
menc dare to makeoir sell any Ilore
uthtiein- be pu-t ii p iisoi, like othe'
criminals, and thero will be _somse

e t uIpty e of fthi o'r
iwitlg cuirai'ý. lijsaî irwui
ay you to tai / When yout grow up,
will yoai îlot, in thea naie of- the Lord,
determiniae asl-far as yoi cati -hel,
hat tiis shdllbe denre 1- ¯ev. J.-C.
eyniouar's Teniperanice Battle.reld.

Satan', Snares for our Boys.
I'r in is n uncomiîon sight ta see boys

en, twehe, -ifteen and seventeen years-
Id, with- m=little =hesitancy, shown- by
ho basty glance up and down thesatreeI
teiping into tie saloon. These -boys
ave- adeïire-tosee the inside-of a
alot s. There ni -be boys wlu,
aving scen, are sati,6ed ta tura their
et in aniother diretion, and shun these

laces forever. These boys - perhias,
avö- received -a prolIer edcationlegard ta alcohol, or they ia be b
f narked character for go .¯ B- t

hat becones of tho'se who yield to
he teuliîtatioss thei saloois offer thena t
liey neet other good- boys and- ilen
here--good, iti the c llimon icelîtation
f the terni. Hlaving gonle'to sc, they
o next. to enjoy tlieimsel¯es; ta Lo beaid
everI Step=by tep - thev' drift away
rom their boyish litrity, froin motier's
nduence. Some niglit, with a gtiilty
tart, tey jiunp into Led asi d netay- -teir usual- urayer ; tliey liratd-uch things ridicules in the salon that
ay as babyislh. Oh, Satan lias set bis
nares for Our boys. They aie in our
censedsaloons.-Our Hlerald.


